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ACROSS
1 Got wind of
6 Jai

_

10 Moreno or
Epps

14 "Seascape"
playwright

15 Expands a pit
16 Midway mark
17 Three-stringed

instrument
18 Sicilian spouter
19

_
one's heels

20 Lee's cham-
ber?

23 Sch. org.
24 Overacts
25 Blanched
27 Team cheer
30 ‘ Maria"
31 Delectable
33 Star of "The

Ruling Class"
35 Silly Caesar
36 Invitation letters
39 Bends one's

knee
40 Gate closer
42 Winglike struc-

tures
43 Health resorts
44 Fighting Tigers

of the NCAA
45 Neighbor of the

Republica
Portuguesa

47 Gam and
Moreno

49 Fine work
50 Dampen
51 Drive in Beverly

Hills
53 Catching Z's
56 Aerial RRs
57 John's sphere?
62 Inspiration
64 Buds or suds
65 Angers farewell
66 Cotton separa-

tors
67 Unruly kid
68 Washer cycle
69 Beatty and

Buntline
70 Requests
71 Confiscates

DOWN
1 Injure

2 Zeno of
3 E.g., e.g.
4 Superman por-

trayer
5 Point of math?
6

" Fideles"
7 French mea-

sure
8 Religion

doubter
9 Japanese

golfer Aoki
10 California fort
11 Eddie's ordi-

nance?
12 Let up
13 One of Lear's

daughters
21 Short prose

tale
22 Mothers

26 Thong
27 Holds up
28 Resting on
29 Ron's finale?
32 Sticks
34 Davis of "Get

on the Bus”
35 R-V hookup
37 Windmill ele-

ment
38 Bog collection
41 Testers

46 Rod of rock
48 Tug's task
49 Sounds an

alarm
51 Hold the throne
52 Classic tune
54 Move furtively
55 Speakers' plat-

forms
58 "Dancing

Oueen" singers
59 Ice expanse

60 -majesty
61 Club fees
63 Beast of bur-

den
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BOG
From Page 1

chairmen of the BOG Budget and
Finance Committee, said the BOG
should allow other UNC-system cam-
puses, besides UNC-CH and N.C.
State,, to increase tuition.

The third aspect of Broad’s plan, a
$36.8 million state-based Financial aid
package, was not discussed in detail at

the meeting.
President of UNC-CH’s Graduate

and Professional Student Federation
Lee Conner, who attended the meeting,
said he worried that the capital fee and
tuition increase proposals were not
directly linked to the aid proposal.

He said the legislature could feasibly
pass the fees and tuition packages with-
out the financial aid package.

But Broad emphasized that her plan
was not set in stone and urged board
members to suggest changes to her pro-
posal. “I ask you to think about this
draft proposal as analogous to the intro-
duction of a piece of legislation.

The State &National Editor can be
reached at stntdesk@unc.edu.

RACE
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sive and more efficient campus parking,
and a textbook renting system, under
which students could rent their books
each semester instead of paying the full
purchase price.

Junior Matt Martin said he was run-

ning to give student government a fresh
face. “Ihave the heart for the everyday
issues that students face,” he said.

Junior Jamie DeMent has announced
plans to run for the post but could not

be reached for comment Monday.
Sources have told The Daily Tar Heel

that junior Erica Smiley, a member of
Student Congress and Alliance for

MARCH
From Page 1

whites?” said Professor Jeff Jones of the
Department of History.

“My answer is institutional racism,
which is rooted in a long history of slav-
ery and racism.”

Neil Pedersen, superintendent of
Chapel Hill-Carrboro City Schools, said
the rally helped strengthen the fight
against minority problems in communi-
ty schools. The system has traditionally
been considered the strongest in the
state.

STUDENTS
From Page 1

can’t beat something with nothing,” he
said.

“Iplan to really think through some

changes and formally present them to

the board.”
Student activists, who have demon-

strated in the past, also claim they are

gearing up for next
month’s vote.

More than 400
students protested
the Oct. 28 UNC-
CH Board of
Trustees meeting
where a proposal
to increase tuition
$1,500 over the
next fiveyears was
approved.

Students also led a silent protest at

the BOG’s November meeting, prompt-
ingBroad to host a Dec. 2 forum where

board members heard students’ con-
cerns about the tuition issue.

But student presence at Friday’s
meeting was much more limited.

Student activist Erica Smiley said stu-

Creating Campus Equity and Seeking
Social Justice, also intended to run for
the post, but she has not yet made her
plans public.

Smiley was very visible in the fall in
widespread student protests that erupt-
ed as (JNC passed a proposal calling for
a significant boost in tuition.

Three candidates have announced
bids for Carolina Athletic Association
president Junior Tee Pruitt, CAA’s pres-
ident, announced plans to run for a sec-
ond term. “It’san awesome opportuni-
ty,” he said. “Most of the time we only
have a year to make things happen.”

Junior Corey Bell, a UNC wrestler,
has also declared his intent to run for the
post. Bell said his athletic experience
made him qualified for the job.

“The institutions and the people who
work for them are very aware of these
issues and are working diligently on

improving conditions,” Pedersen said.
“A rally like this raises the awareness of
the importance of being successful in
this effort.”

The East Chapel Hill High School
step team, consisting of both male and
female black students, rewarded the
audience with a short show at the end of
the rally.

In the worship service following the
rally and march, the crowd had the
opportunity to warm up while they
heard Alderman Joal Hall Broun speak

“Iplan to really think through
some ofthe changes and

formally present them to the
(Board ofGovernors). ”

Jeff Nieman
BOG Student Representative

dents had not lost anything by failing to
attend the meeting.

“There was just no reason for us to be
there,” she said.

But both Smiley and Smith empha-
sized the importance of student involve-
ment and said students would turn out

in February to influence the BOG’s
vote.

“We think the reason why Molly
Broad has, at the very least, proposed a

smaller increase is
almost entirely due
to the actions of
students,” Smith
said.

Students who
came to
Wilmington said
the BOG was

eager to hear their
perspective.

UNC-CH
Student Body President Nic Heinke said
he had spoken with BOG members
after Friday’s workshop. “1think a lot of
it now is personal one-on-one contact

with board members.”

The State & National Editor can be
reached at stntdesk@unc.edu.

Sophomore Michael Songer and

Junior Adam Walters announced plans
Monday to run for CAA co-presidents,
citing a need for increased school spirit
at all UNC sporting events.

Only one student has come public
with plans to run for Residence Hall
Association president.

Junior Gaffney Gunter, who serves as

RHA’s current social chairman, said his
experience with the organization made
him qualified for the post. No candidates
have yet announced their intent to run
for the posts of Graduate and
Professional Student Federation presi-
dent or senior class president.

The University Editor can be reached
at udesk@unc.edu.

on the importance of achieving a well-
rounded education.

Broun’s statements were answered
with “amens” from the congregation,
signaling their approval of her ideas and
statements.

“Ifwe want our children to succeed,
they must possess character,” she said.
“Ifwe instill in them character, they will
be able to handle any circumstances
they encounter.

“They will be able to persevere when
times look dark.”

The City Editor can be reached
atcitydesk@unc.edu.
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